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If the reps withdraw...
There is some question whether

the Board of Governors or the Gen-
eral Foculty Council hos more con-
trol in the university. The Univer-
sities Act gives no clear definition
to this and thus the answer is left to
debate.

But at the Friday meeting of the
Joint Committee on Student Rela-
tionships, students got the answer.
During the first and last meeting of
this group, Provost A. A. Ryan, who
s a foirly important mon around
here, said the General Faculty Coun-
cil "has the power." He didn't say
much more on this subject but stu-
dents got the message.

If GFC really is "the power- ond
this is a university governed demo-
cratiCally, then the majority of souls
here should have some say in the
decisions mode whiCh concern them.
The majority of which we speak is
the student.

President Walter Johns, at the
meeting, soid demnocracy concerns
"the representative aspect."

There appeors ta be something
wrong. General Faculty Council has
about 60 or so members, al1 of whomn
have a vote. Students have three
representatives on it. Figure it out.
The students have about one vote
in 20 whiCh is not reliIstiC if repre-
sentative or ony other form of demo-
cracy is procticed.

Now Generol Faculty Council is
up against the wall ogoin and the
resuits of this action could be very
significant in future developments
on this campus.

Marilyn Pilkington, who is one of
the student representotives on Gen-
erol Faculty Council, soys that if
meetings remoin closed, the repre-
sentatives to GFC may consider
w ithd raw ing.

This is one of the boldest steps
ever taken by students at this uni-
versity. But they really haven't much
to lose. The students are repre-
sented on the Board of Governors
but they don't have a vote so nothing
s lost there. Toronto, Manitoba and

several other schools have turned
down at least as much-probably
more.

Students have the three GFC seats
to lose. But the student vote is sa
smoll, little would be effected.

The possible withdrawal of the
student reps would set the university
bock ten years. They would have
to stort ail over again and it will
not be so easy this time. Students
will demand more and more because
they are a growing group and they
want to have some say in the gov-
erning of themselves.

And it stems f rom the stubborness
of GFC who, through their chair-
mon, say their efficiency would be
offected.

Those football crowds
Attendonce at un iversity football

gomes has been, to say the leost,
fontastic. ln two gomes, there have
been more thon 1 0,000 fans ot the
games-more thon the Bears at-
tracted in f ive home games last
year.

Nobody con soy exoctly why this
s so. Two national champions last

yeor is surely one reason. Two easy
football wins in the east this fal
is another.

Whatever it s, we hope it doesn't
stop now. Sports is not a primary
thing in life. It hos its place and
thot is usuolly to entertoin.

Students should get their full en-
tertainment value f rom their varsity
teoms. God knows we poy enough
to the University Athletic Board. Its
nice to know students are toking
some of it bock-for the benefit of
ail.

SDU has been moking o lot of noise
Iotely, and this is o change for the bof-
ter. But SDU troubles me becouse they
have na solid plan for deoling with fhe
problems of the unîversîty. Their answer
ta any question about university govern-
ment is "power," and if that daesn't work
their onswer is "mare power."

The SDU has proposed what amaunts
to u series uf structural changes uand
little else. 1 think the sad truth about
SDU is thot they do not have the solu-
tions for the problems around here ony-
more thon Dr. Johns has, ar Marilyn Pilk-
ington hos, or even 1 have. The trouble
with university governmcnt is that every-
body pretends thcy have the answers.

lt's a bluff, ond 1 coll.

What about the prablenis of student
dislocation, adjustment, mental illness,
suicide---coll it whot yau will? SDU con
not even define it or talk about if intel-
ligently. They have not donc their home-
work. A. B. J. Hough of student coun-
selling of leost knows whot the problems
are ond Dr. Johns would direct you ta
Mr. Haugh if yau asked him about if.
1 wander if Marilyn has set up o com-
mitte fa deal with this yet?

Meonwhile the campus packs 'em in-
a few fhousond mare every year. Do you
know if you pack fao many rots in tac,
smoll o cage fhey crock-up and die?
Maybc next year there will be a seriaus
ottempf ta design a university with people
in mind.

And how about the parking mess? 1
am sick and tired of parking olmost 20
minutes oay from my ncarest class.

And whot about resîdence accommoda-
tions? Before another barrocks goes up

we need a little social engineering ta find
ouf whot the requirements of decent liv-
ing ore ot unîversity.

Whot sort of physical facilities do we
need? How da physical focilîties deter-
mine social envii-onmcnt and the way
peaple think?

The Univcrsity of Alberta is nof alone
n nîut facinîg up tu these prublenis. The

faderaI, provincial, and local govern-
monts and the school boards aIl ignore
them. The whale problem with planning
0f the univcrsity is.that the greatesi of
aIl resoorch institutions hos foi led ta re-
search itself. Nobody knows the vari
ables of classroom performance at fhe
unîversîty. Nobady knaws anyfhing about
the dynamics of the student-teocher re-
lotionship. And thîs is important, be-
cause Carl Rogers, o wll-known and re-
spected psychalogîst, suggests that the
current stumbling set-up is ai reoisonable
parollel fa the woy parents af schizoph-
rcnic childrcn treat their youngsters. The
question is haw do we salve the problem.

First, if we are goîng ta investîgate the
universify, we are gaîng fa have ta in-
vestigate the students' minds.

If you wanf ta find ouf how o new
teoching situation worked you con set on
exom, or you con tolk ta the students,
send in the sociolagists and psychologises,
and put students an the final evaluotion
commîttea. The latter is preferoble, be-
couse gaod planning demands student in-
volvement. And student invalvement is
SDU's sfrong point, but what kind of
changes con they moke with no informa-
tion? University gavernment has been
flying by the seait of its ponts too long,
and the cloth is getting thin.

First, try power

-then try more power

By BRIAN CAMPBELL


